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AbusedwivesofNRIs in
theUKare fightingback
I feel particularly angry that laws in Britain make it easy for
abusive men to put women’s lives in jeopardy

A
njalikaSharmawasthedirector
ofherownconsultingcompanyin
Delhi when she gave it up to
marry her husband. He was an
educatedIITgraduateandfroma

similarfamilysotheyseemedlikeagoodfit.
But justonemonthafter theycametoGreat
Britain to start their family he started to
abuseher.
At firstherhusbandwantedtoselloffher

propertyinIndiatopayforhishouseinBrit-
ain.Whensherefused(itwasapresentfrom
herparents)hestarted to threatenher. “He
toldmehewouldcancelmyvisa,divorceme
anditwouldbringshametomyfamily,”she
toldme.
Thentheabusegotworse.Shesayshetook

videos of him raping her and threatened to
postthemonlineifshereportedhim.British
police are now investigating. “We are Indi-
ans, we are a bit scared of breaking off our
marriages you know,” she told me with
regret. It took her three years to leave her
marriage,despitebeingindependent-minded
and financially secure.
Thesad truth is that thereare thousands

more women like Anjalika. Indian brides
whomovetoBritainareinavulnerableposi-
tionandcaneasilybetakenadvantageofby
abusivehusbands. It isnothardforthehus-
bandtocancelhiswife’svisaafteradispute,
leaving her stranded andwithout any sup-
port. Anjalika told me: “People who take
their wives outside India can manipulate
women,becausetheyknowtheydon’thave
anywhereelse togo.”
NotallmarriagesbetweenIndiansendup

in tears of course. I have plenty of friends
whocametoBritainandAmericaaftermar-
riageinIndiaandlivehappily.Butasagrow-
ing number of Indians move abroad, this
problemkeepsgettingworse.
I spoke to another victim who is facing

similarproblems.MamtaReddyearnedgood
money in Hyderabad as an IT consultant
beforeshegotmarriedandmovedtotheUK
three years ago. Immediately her husband
tookallherjobearningsandcontrolledwhat
shedid.“Hephysicallyabused[me]somany
times. I took thatmatter tohisparentsalso,
buthisparents just ignored it.”
Because her visa depended on his name

shewasstuck.InJulythisyearhepersuaded
hertocomebacktoHyderabadto“resolve”
theirproblems.Butitwasjustaruse.Hetook
her visa and left for Britainwithout telling
her.Thenhecancelleditwiththeauthorities,
leavingherabandonedinIndia.Shetoldme:
“RightnowIdon’thavesinglepennywithme
[from]whatIearned[last] threeyears.”Her
husband exploited her for three years and
then leftherwithoutanyproblems.
Lastweek,asIndianswerecelebrating70

yearsof Independence,agroupofwomenin
Londonheldaprotestdemandingtheirown
freedom. Poonam Joshi, founder of Indian
Ladies intheUK(ILUK),whoorganisedthe
protest, was abandoned by her husband
yearsago.Shedoesn’twantanyoneelsetogo
throughthefearandinsecurityshesuffered.
“Theveryegregiousmannerinwhichsome
men behave towards their wives is soul

n Why are Indian men able to use tradition to
silence women and shame them? AFP

destroying,” she toldme.
Indian Ladies in the UK campaigns on

behalf of victims of domestic abuse and
spousal abandonment. They say that hun-
dredsofwomenfindthemselvesabusedand
exploitedduebecausethehusbandcaneasily
cancelhispartner’svisa, leavinghiswife in
limbo.
But theproblemhere ismuch,muchbig-

ger. Indianwomenarebeingabandonedby
British-bornIndianhusbandsnotjust inthe
UK,but in India too.
AmanjotKaurRamoowalia,whorunsthe

charityHelpingHaplessinChandigarh,says
therearearound15,000womenjustinPunjab
whohavebeenleftabandonedbytheirhus-
bandsfromEurope,AmericaorCanada.“He
[thegroom]comeshereandheasksforamas-
sivedowry.Theymarry.Hetakesthemoney
and enjoys the honeymoon. Then he never
comesback,” shesays.
Theplightof thesewomenshouldshame

us. I feel disgusted that British-Indianmen
areexploitingwomenfortheirmoney; I feel
angrythatUKlawmakesiteasyforabusive
men to put women’s lives in jeopardy and
Indianlawmakesitverydifficult forwomen
todivorce these fraudsters.
But most of all I’m ashamed that Indian

menareabletouseIndiantraditionsof izzat
andshametosilencewomenandabusethem
without repercussions.
Anjalika Sharma told me she was so

ashamedofwhatwashappening toher, she
didnotwanttoraisetheissue.Buthermind
has changed. “Now I am determined to get
himarrested.Thisistherightdecision,toput
himin jail.”
Ihopesheandmanymorewomenlikeher

get the justice theydeserve.
* Some names have been changed

Sunny Hundal is a writer and
lecturer on digital journalism
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AnukampaSharma

We,thepeoplerunningtheworld,referto
ourselves as humans or human beings.
Theword‘human’initiallymeantbenev-
olent and compassionate which was
believed to be the core of our character.
Thisbelief coined the termhumanity.
Thetruemeaningofhumancanhardly

describeusanymore.Canyoutrulycall
yourself ahumanwhenyou fail to show
anyone an ounce of kindness?We often
blame the society of being unkind, even
downrightcruel forgettingtorealisethat

it isuswhoconstitute the society. Justa
fewkindwordscan forgea lifelongrela-
tionship, full of respectanddevotion.
Weareonthepathofdestructionasthe

cruelty we exhibit is turning us into
nefarious beings that are sometimes
addressed as monsters. Benevolence is
thekeytoescapesuchadreadfulpredica-
mentwhichwilldestroytheworldaswe
knowit.
Can you remember the last time you

werekind to someone?A little kindness
will not just improve your relationship
withpeoplebutalsofillyouwithahappi-
nessandsolace.It issuchajoyousfeeling
andasteptowardsbecomingabetterper-
son.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.
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A small gesture of kindness can
give you lots of happiness

Lessons from
the Infosyssaga

A
dividedboard, avisionaryUS-basedCEO,a com-
pany in the throes of change and an industry in
the midst of disruption, a founder unable and
unwilling to let go, allegations of scandals and
wrongdoing and hushmoney – the Infosys saga

sounds likeaboardroommash-upofHouseofCardsandGame
of Thrones.
As the company starts to look for a newCEOand the stock

nurses its bruises after losing almost
10%onFriday, it is important to lookat
the lessons from India’s latest corporate drama.
The first lesson is on the importance of cultural fit. Infosys

was founded in 1981. It had fourCEOs till 2014, all co-founders.
For 33 years, the companywas run in a particularway by the
four CEOs who, despite differences, shared the same values.
And then, in 2014, it hired anoutsider asCEOandagreed to let
him continue to be based outside India. Did he assimilate
enough? Or did he remain an outsider – geographically and
otherwise?
The second lesson is on letting go.At some family-managed

businesses, familymemberswhorun thebusinessnever really
have toworryabout lettinggo.When theydo let go, it is toabio-
logical relative. In contrast, at board-run, professionallyman-
aged companies, there is noquestionof chairpersons orCEOs
not letting go once their term is over. Infosys is neither. For
long, itwas apromoter-managed, albeitwidelyheld company.
And even after they stoppedmanaging it, the promoters con-
tinued to be influential shareholders, holding around 12% of
the company’s equity. Some of them, it now emerges, never
stopped thinking of Infosys as anything but their company.
The third, and by far,most important lesson from l’affaire

Infosys, though is on the role of the board. A board’s primary
concern should be the company’s shareholders; its primary
focus, governance and compliance. It is also essential that the
board figure out away to engage and dealwith the promoters
of the companyshould theychoosenot to sit on it.Agoodboard
shouldn’t become theB-teamof a company’smanagementnor
a hostage of large and influential shareholders. The Infosys
boardmayhavebeen first one, thenanother, and then, caught
in themiddle and divided, to boot.

ItsCEOstayedanoutsider
geographicallyandotherwise
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in the United States, have happily capitu-
lated before Beijing as is their collective
track record since the advent of theWeb.
Freedomof expression, in their corporate
calculus, is an optional extra, one, that at
timesisunaffordable.
ButincoddlingtheChinesecensor,they

compensatebygettingalittlemorestrident
where free speech is protected. These are,
obviously,democracies,liketheUS,Canada
andIndia,threecountrieswhereI’vespent
themajorityofmylife.Asajournalist, I’ve
foundeachoftheirleadershasattractedless
thanlaudatorylines,thoughthecurrentUS
President,DonaldTrump,hastakenthatto
another level.
As India celebrated the 70th year of its

freedom,ithaslargelymaintainedthepart
of its destiny that relates to being home to
particularlyargumentativepeople.Social
mediahaveamplifiedthatnoisycontestfor
duelling ideas, even if trolls go towarwith
weaponised words. In the US, Trump
attracts historic opprobrium.EvenCana-
dian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau, a
global liberal darling, isn’t exempt from
extremeopinions,bothof the fawningand

flamingvarieties.
Whichisgreat,actually.Thethingabout

democracyisthatit’sanequalopportunity
offender; it often leaves half, sometimes
more,ofthepopulationmiserable.Andthe
volume of that angst has been pumpedup
recently. This right to debate and dissent
exists inexactlyonesystem.
AsBritishauthorEMForsterwroteinWhat
IBelieve:“TwoCheersforDemocracy:one
becauseitadmitsvarietyandtwobecauseit
permits criticism. Two cheers are quite
enough:thereisnooccasiontogivethree.”
And it offers plenty of latitude for jeers, as
withtherighteouschorusofoutrageagainst
theneo-NaziextremistsstormingCharlot-
tesville,Virginia.
This, then is a pause for praise before

returningtoourregularpanning.Andrelief
that residents of democracies don’t often
requireVPNstogettheirmessagesacross.
Today,Iwilltakeadeepbreathandthanka
system that allows me the space to vent;
tomorrow,Icandojust that, if I sowish.

AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased
commentator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

L
ast year, a youngChinese citizen
and Iwere trying to connect for a
conversation.Skypeseemedtobe
the most convenient medium,
although once our chat com-

menced,shestartedapologising.Thatwas
not just for the quality of the connection,
whichkeptdroppingasduringacellphone
conversation inDelhi. Itwas also because
she had to use a virtual private network
sinceshewasinBeijingandforeign-owned
instantmessagingservicesareconsidered

illegal there. The virtual private network
(VPN), anonymising her local network,
bypassedthatblock.Thisyear,wewouldn’t
beabletore-connectonSkype,sinceVPNs
arenowblockedbyChina.Obviously,VPNs
withtheirabilitytocircumventtheChinese
checkersandgatekeepersoftheGreatFire-
wall,allowedaccesstocontentthattheCom-
munists find abhorrent, like those about
same-sexrelationships.
Silicon Valley’s behemoths that have

beenattheforefrontofsocialjusticecombat

Democracy is anequal
opportunity offender

ANIRUDH BHATTACHARYYA
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Don’tblameNarendraModi for
thedemiseof the ideaof India
Our selfproclaimed prophets, who are whining
about the state of the country, are wrong

I
wouldbethelastpersontohighlightthe
compulsive Hindu bashing or India-
bashing aswe celebrate the 70th anni-
versary of our nation. But almost as
striking as India’s achievements are

some of our mean and mealy-mouthed
detractors.Don’tgetmewrong. Iamall fora
genuineintrospection,evenfar-reachingcrit-
icism,especially if the latter isconstructive.
Whatbetterconjuncturethanour
IndependenceDayforsuchconjecture
andreflection?
Butthebellyachingnigglingandwhining,

especially of our celebrity pedants and self-
proclaimedprophets, is in suchbad tasteon
suchanoccasion.‘Indiaat70,andthePassing
of Another Illusion’ by Pankaj Mishra
(August11,NewYorkTimes) isanexample.
Theentirepieceisoneunremittingjeremiad
on “religious-racial supremacists,” “xeno-
phobicandracial”Hindus,“lynchingofMus-
lims,”“assaultsoncouples,”“threatsofrape
againstwomen,”“Hindusupremacists’troll
army,”“mobfrenzy,”“jingoistictelevision,”
“nationwidehuntforenemies,”“reactionary
upper-casteHindus,”“India’s lynchmobs,”
andsoon.Thedamningconclusionisaspre-
dictable as it is prejudiced: “MrModi’s rule
representsthemostdevastating,andperhaps
final, defeat of India’s noble postcolonial
ambitiontocreateamoralworldorder.”Asif
this were not enough, Mishra asks us to
“mournthisAugust15asmarkingtheendof
India’strystwithdestinyor,moreaccurately,
the collapse of our exalted ideas about our-
selves.”
“Ourselves”?Mishramustbedelusional.If

notinsolitaryconfinement,hestandsisolated
with a few fellow doomsayers, similarly

maroonedintheirsolipsistic,ifnotsponsored,
splendour.
Marriedwellorhighlyprivileged,talented

writerslikeMishraroutinelyfallintothegad-
fly trap—or should I say, trip?Do they con-
sider themselves thedivinelyordainedcon-
sciencekeepersofapeoplewhowouldremain
eternally benighted but for their gloomy
auguries? Of course, it pays to trash India.
What other motive can we ascribe to such
egregiousself-reproach?
ButthesedisgruntledHindusdon’tseemto

doitpurelyforthemoney.Theyarenotyour
ordinary sepoys or mercenaries. It is their
passion, even pathology perhaps. But com-
plainastheymaytill theygoblueintheface,
theircarpingamountstolittlemorethanbay-
ing at themoon. For all practical purposes,
Indiahaspassedthemby.
In Mishra’s case, by tracing the rot way

backto1948,viathe1984Congresspogromof
Sikhs inDelhi, he seriouslyundermineshis
condemnationofModi.If,ashealleges,“upto
40,000Muslimswerekilled,”underJawahar-
lal Nehru’s watch in the police action on
Hyderabad in1948, how isModi responsible
for the demise of the idea of India?With the
ravages of Partition and creation of a theo-
craticMuslimstate,wasn’tNehru’strystwith
destinyalreadyadisaster?HowcouldAugust
15,1947,inthewordsofW.E.B.DuBois,becel-
ebrated “as the greatest historical date” in
moderntimeswiththelonelyMahatmafire-
fightingHindu-Muslim riots in Calcutta on
this very day instead of presiding over the
honoursintheViceregalPalace?Iftheideaof
Indiawasstill-born,thenwhyblameModifor
killingit?
IfMishra’s senseofhistory iswrongeven

more is his ethical inclinationmistaken. In
the case ofHyderabadhe confidentlymain-
tainsthatthe40,000killedwereMuslimswith-
outsubstantiatingeitherclaim.TheRazakaar
atrocities and excesses on Hindus, the
Nizam’s plan to create another Pakistan
within India,Hyderabad’s appeal to theUN
Security Council against India— all this is
conveniently elided. If his figure of 40,000

killedisfromthePanditSunderalCommittee,
then the actual number in the report is
between26,000-40,000,withthereligionofthe
casualties not clearly identified. Mishra
showshimselfupnotasatruecritic,letalone
friendofIndia,butaspartisan,motivated,and
unreliable.
Don’tcommentatorslistenwhenPresident

RamNathKovindpitchesfor“compassionate
society” or PrimeMinister NarendraModi
exhortscitizensagainstreligiousintolerance
orhatred?Whydon’t they findasingleposi-
tive thing to say about India’s numberless
achievements?Whydoesinternationalmedia
subjectIndiatosuchscathingcriticismwhen
failedstatessuchasPakistanorauthoritarian
regimes such as China are seldom held
accountable? Whenever anyone needs an
excuse to sledge us, it is such unbalanced
India-trasherswhoaresuretobequoted.No
wonderMishraearnedthesobriquetof“gen-
eralhater-in-chiefofanythingIndian.”Butas

hehimselfonceconfessed,“Mydominantfeel-
ing everyday is oneof great ignorance.”We
shouldtakehimathiswordhereanddiscount
hisrants.
To endonapositivenote, a great civilisa-

tion, society, or state must not be overly
touchy. Such hypersensitivity only reveals
ourowninsecurities.Tososeektheapproba-
tionandsympathyoffriendsandfoesalikeis
unnecessary. This, indeed,was Jawaharlal
Nehru’sundoing. Anelephantdoesnotslow
down, let alone, stop at every barking cur.
Similarly, Indiamustmoveforwardcalmly,
purposefully,andconfidentlytoreasserther
economic, cultural, political, and military
power,not only in the region, butalso in the
world.Butindoingso,weshouldneverdevi-
atefromthepathofdharmaorrighteousness.
Thereinliesourmanifestdestiny.

MakarandParanjape is professor of English at the
Jawaharlal NehruUniversity
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n President Ram Nath Kovind (centre) with Army chief Bipin Singh Rawat and Navy chief
Sunil Lanba (right) at Amar Jawan Jyoti on Independence Day PTI
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